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CHARLESTON, ILLlNOIS, M O N D AY, OCTOBER 24,

YflS TO PRF.SENT

UNIQUE VAUDEVILLE

\ Glee Cl�bs Offer

BOIECOIJNG NJGBT

Well, The Newa bu discove red Pix
bvueat to goodneea Spaniards a t E.
L Yes, and they have condeacended
to l'ive us a bit ol their talent for
Bomecomiq.
Ri aht off, 1ou will
say u-Why? What? When! Where!"
Now let's 10.
Who!

Th•

sweetheaxt-Senorita

Ruth

Major

Father-Senor Stanley Cook
Benar-Senor Burl M.itcbell
Dancer-Senor Merril Dunn

Danaeu.ae--Senorila Lureda Ea cl e-aon

What?

spanish

When!

The college mens glee club and the
club o ffe a pri�a

collece airls &'.lee

Noventbe:r 12--Bomecoming.

Opportunity is knocking
at
the
of $10.00 to the student enrol�e<i 1n
doon of all und e:rprivi leced &nde
.
UWI
hoot who make& the h1gh�t K ol
�
bo
boys in Indianapolis schools
.
aeon in the music memory contest 1n
this aem ter in the form of a new
.
.
the 1pnnc. ln tb11 contest the stucourse of study o·tfered in .the oppordent checks on a prirt!ed list the title
tunity ech.ool.
twenty.ftve compo sitions in the
of
The teacher and directo?' of 1:his
o·rder the)' re perf rmed. The c om·
&ehool ia Mr. Barry B. Jack.son, a
�
�
.
plete list will be R,nnted 1 n a future
graduate of E. I., an d a member of
i':'ue of T he Ntnft.
A copy �f the
our faculty during our lut summer
piano
arrangement
an� a v1ctrola
term. According
to him 00 i ncor·
record of each composition. may be rigibles, truants,
or stabnormals are
studied in the music room each week enrolled.
as "'the number is descr:bea in The
"This is a school only for boys who
·

News.
Learn one new composition
a w eek. Conterlants are urged to buy
their own piano copies and some o!
Any
the most unfamiliar records.

of The News.

Where?

Oh, don't tell the alumni but

BAND MAKES
DEBUT SAtt1RDAY

E. I.

" ai n't what it used to be."

It ha•

ients for a fir·et class college.

Alum·

salt, pepper, ginger,. all the ingred

SCHOOL

ni, theft's even more of a surprise
!or you..

r

.

Don't save your pennies be

cause the vaudeville managers will
All hail to Mr. Railsbnc.k and his
give you alumni the neceuary pieces twenty.five
Nothing
band.
piece
of cardboard for admittance to thi!i
since pre-bellum and pre.Volstead
performance(apologies to Mr.
day.• hu to
.
.
�
-er oLai&rpriaeJ. hnl)"'ll!t fh• �t<as
bu oil
.
�hd you see the big parade on the
band. E. 1. is al'most a new place
campus last
Thursday
afte rnoon ?
it is so full of life.
That ban-d ia a sood o rie.
Su:re,
The first. unofficial appearance of
it be.lonp to E. I.
And di�n't the
the band was. made last Thursday
rum m or strut his stuff!--even
evening when the troupe congregated
the girls who knock: the little white
in front of ·the school and played a
balls with the long slic.k.s 8lopped
piece or two be.fore starting on their
and stared in open.mouthed wonder.
march north to Linc:oln Street, thence
With
a band behind E. I. won't
west to Fourth Street, and column
she go ril'ht through Carbondale's
!eft down Fourth, etc..
line?
The band made its official debut

pepped

socb

I'll See You at the
Masquerade

along with the Mens Glee Club Sat·
urday morning at the chapel period.

Rousing applause from faculty and
gave demonstration
alike

students

a

,

of plea.sure trom all prE!:!!ent.
After the concerts in ch pel a big
pep meeting furthe?' increased the

On Satun!ay at 7:30 P. M. the en
tire atudent body is i nvi ted to at tend enthusiasm of the student body.
a BaUowe'en masquerade party in the
Aft.er we--the band, the students.,
.gymnuitrm. As The New.a l'DeS to nnd the tea�beat Evansville, a big
pr esa it is a little ea rly to give many parade, headed by our drum major,
of

th e

gramme.

am.tier details of the pro· Harry Phipps, and by the band, made
square,
the
' nd
a snake dance arou
stopping on the we9t side to play OU?'

We do know, ._, ·· ev er, that the en·

tertai nment is

Eve:ryone is to

t

informal "'-fun."
that a jolly

.: fairly elaborate. BChO<"l song and to give a few yells.

ta ke

eood

1927

NO.

Players Working on
Homecoming Plans

Students, let's back this band and
We might hint also send it to Terre Haute a week from
ti e is assured for Sa::urday.
The merchants are back
part in the very

m

me n tl are materializing rapitlly. The
vaudeville is going to be one o·f the

day by a !'Core of 25-0.
Creamer's
const ructio n, and will be finished by superior punting put the winners in
the last of the week. Theae scenes position to score and his accurate
are something new in theatric art. passing lo Fenoglio and Hall was
A blue cyclorama is being prepared the big factor that cont ribu ted much
for use- in interior scenes where a toward the gaining of two of the four
visible sky is needed, and novel light-- touchdowns.
The first touchdown came early m
ing effect.a are also being introduced.

eighth grade work."
Vocational work is the basis of the
entire course of study in the oppor ·
tunity · school.

Dur.ing one.third o f
heir time in Khool, the boys are in
the shops. The!e shops are well e·
!
·pped
"th
1r: · g
h'
00 d

��d

a

ac

cla�s

goat

failed.

His try for the

extra point

The next "counter" was added near
the close of the second quarter. Gil·
more blocked a forward pass which
a
na
Y

�� i :: ; :: :� :�: ��! :�� :� ���':� ��� : ::::::·[i��� ;
�f :� ;:�;:
!J!Loppor

f�

j

I

cl

FAMOUS COMPOSER
VISITS MR. KOCH

Mr. Otto Wick, son-in.law of Mr.

capacity

d

n fo our muse um.
proj� was ftnanced by the
elau. More cla':'ea in the !�boot

The ball

On the

e
shee me:
w
n
m
n
in
r
t
n aE
4 ya
in
·
an , in addition, the boys have thE
.
pre!"ent.
The programme consisted gained 9 yards around
l eft end, Fe·
u.se, one day each week, of the reg·
of fou � short talks by students on the noglio
2
yards
through
ce nter,
ular St'hoool print shop.
.
h
.. very timely subject: l.Jfhe Relation- Ceramer 15 yards off
rieht tackle,
The eraduate of
tuni
-i...-...
... .. p�e-Q"ffe
' •e n.., 9"'� - Perot
�
rom
oo
ts p
- we.rr-fOMded tn anv � · ..
.
of Ar.t.
N �l e Catherine
Doak spoke Creamer, Fenoglio 7 yar d s on left
industrial line whieh he happe n
on the relation between Rome Econ· end, Powers 3 yards off
left tackle
\\.,tmt to specialize in. Re can pro ,
.
omtcs
and �rt; \�ayne Cooper ga�e and Creamer through left guard
for
vide himself with a good foundation
a
d1scuss10 n of �he way in a touchdown.
short
Fenoglio's drop kick
for the
printing
trade, carpentry
.
whH:h Manual Arts and Fme Arts :ire for extra point was
blocked.
work, wood turning, or sheet metal
connected; Virginia Modesitt spoke
The next touchdown
came
with
work. As far H po�sible, all atudies
on the practieal side of Art; and Miss only a moment to play
in the third
nre correlated with shop work. Field
Alice McKinney showed some ve ry "Uarter.
Starling on Evansville's 46
trlp1 are frequently made through
illustrating
in:ere9ting
slides
thl' yard line, Rall took a pa!s from
local factories.
ways in which art is used in our e.... Creamer for 18 yards
and Fenoglio
At present there are about twen·
eryday li_fe.
a pass from Crea.mer for 28 yards
ty boy5, from 12 to 16 years old in
In the business mel'ting, which fol·
(Continued on page 4)
the sixth, �eventh. and eighth grades
lowed the programme, Delbert Miller
in the opportunity school. lt is ex·
was
ele l'd vice.president.
-Several
petted the number will increase to
plans were made for the coming year.
about
thirty
within the next few
The club decided to join the American
weeks and clmses will be expanded
Federation of Artis.ts. This member
if there -are other applicants.
!'hip shou!d bring many interesting
Grade 9C'hool pupils may be enroll
The main business of the Young
lectures and exhibits to our school.
ed in the opportunity 9Chool on the
Mens
Christian
Association,
held
At the next meeting Miss MesseT will
recommendation o·f their teachers or
Tuesday, October 18, was to make
discus.s Greek Art and Mr. Giles will
on the request of their parents.
plans for the year.
talk about the Greek theatre.
Gertrude Mo!ely, the programme

as &'irl,
ju>!

yard line.

Fenoglio and brought

first play,
to Fenoglio was co'm·
pleted and the little quarterback cov·
ered the remaining 12 yards to the

STUDENTS ADDDr��
nJA)tJ
ARJ (LUB MEMBERS

Y. W.

ATTBND"MEBTING

C.

A. Makes
Plans For Year

HOMBCO:lllNG PLANS TO BE

chairman, passed out slips of paper

ANNOUNCED LATER and told each member to write down

the name of some girl, and the way
Day in which that girl could help out in
··&nnot be announced in this is!'ue of the progT&rnrnes. There are sure to
The News. However, there will be be good progrannne;'°"8t each meeting:
Katherine Clouse,
the
president�
school until chapel time.
Mr. Koch
Full

plans

for

Homecoming

desip and

f"el)

In a game featured
by
forWard
passes E. I. beat Evansville at their
own pme on Schabrer Field SatW'·

beat ever given at E. I.
A rather laree amount has been
spent on scenery which is now under

alter
Creamer
mean business.'' be said. " It is for Lawrence Taylor, stage manager, the second quarter
boys who are slow in '!Ome pha.se of says that the entire product.ion will punted ·45 y ards to the 1 yard line
where the ball was downed by Rout-.
their academic work, more praticu· be beautifully staged.
·The costume deairning depa_rtment ledge. R. Rea punted out for Evans·
lar!y, those pupils of the sixth, seven·

to

that

&'i�l

·

The activity of the Players rese mbles the ham of bees
these
days.
Plans mad.e by its various depart..

Koch, is a &"Uett of Mr. Koch. He
of us and realize as well as we do
will return to New York the latter will have charge of the music during
Three prizes are tcr"be awarded by
ad·
the band can do as. much
he chapel pertod.
part of this week.
competent judges. They wil l be &'iven vertise Charles.ton as any organiza·
Stunu of any kind
will
be
in
Mr. Wick bas just completed a tour
as follows :
tion that the town afforda.
charge
of the
.udent Council.
of principal midAvest cities as con·
I. The best dressed person.
Reservations for the Homecoming
ductoT of the orchestTa accompanying
2. The most. comic in
MODEL THEATRE
the new picture, 110ld lron!lides." for .:tinner are now being made with Miss
action.
English 35 (Gre•k drama) taught which he camposed some o·f the music Ca rm an. The cbarae is one dollar
3. The beilt characterization. (Thil by Mr. Giles, hat accomplished a
and arn.nged the rest. Before he was ' plate.
includes the best boy dressed
worthwhile piece of work in the put co nnected with "Old Ironsides" he
the beat
boy, aa well few weeks. Under th direction 1Jf
clresaed aa
MAJOR DIXON
served· in a s imi lar
the pie·
.
• the be9t
r6e ntation of some MiH Al ic e McKinney, Charleston, a
ture
0·aeau Ge.le,"
aoco.mpanying
charact....)
.G.
formerly of t h e
has ma e a
grdu.p from the
t he showing of it with hi• orchestra
Refreohmenta will be Hrted
Canadian forces. but now o! the Am
a le of a Greek thea t re.
mode l to'
in the principal eastern cit.its.
belore t h e rrand march which is to lt 1-tanda on a walnut baae and is
outat i on Association of the World
begin the dance.
War Veterans B ureau rpoke during
under a slaaa cover. lt will be placed
Sanden Orcheotra will fu rnish the either in the reception room or in MISS BOOTH T O
•hapel exercises last Thunday mornmusic.
Bu. .-.•
Room 27. This will prove i valuable
·nr in behalf of the

all.

LANTZMEN OUTP�
EVANSVILLE GRIDDERS
VV
TO WIN_ 25-0 VJCfO I�

po ss ib le means of stu dy for this con· th, and eighth grades who are likely, with Julia Thomas H chairman has ville to the 30
est ia lqitimate.
bttause of financial difficulties or finished the designing of all the cos- was received by
The. rules for music memory con· lack of interest. to drop out o·f 9C'hoo l tomes needed in the vaudeville, and back 8 yards.
teat will appea r in next week's isa:ue when they reach the age of 'f.ixteen some are now being made.
Creamer's pass

Di•ertinimo.

E. J., of course.

ALUMNUS IAlfS GOOD
.JN INDIANAPOLIS

Con�est Prizes

PARTY SATURDAY NlGBT

Major A

Dixon,

,

\'eteran

gave us an idea of what the discus
sions for the year ar to consist of.
Papers were pas-sed and each girl was

e

asked to Wl"it e out some problem that
wa!I botherinc he r. These quutions
wiU be o rganized, and then one or

two will be di9Cassed at each meet-.
The meetings ce rtainly promise

i ng.

to be unus ually inte.restinc this year.
The new otlicen were elected- They
are:

Maurine
Bayes,
reprea entativ .
Pauline Jo19erand1

e

undergraduate

aectttary.

Louise T abor, sales chairman.

BND 'oF SIX WBBKS

The flnt half tenn for both hiJh
Major Dixon spoke very force{uHr a<hool and co llep ended laat week.
MANUAL ARTS BUILDING
the
lllboi.
Library
A
..
oclation
of
front
t
he
li!e
of
the
soldier
T
on
h
e hiah achoo! toeeived grad .. which
the
Practically no work bu been done
on the new manual arts buildi� tor ahould attempt 11milar undertakings. which to ;o be irwlft11ion C)c:tobor 27- durin r the early days of th e war. enabled ita student.a lo discover their
ui. Miu Booth will preaent a p� He wu stationed at Ypres and was atancllng. It io likewise an op
the put, aix wttk1 beeauae of th•
Make reservation• for the Hom• er the suh_iect of " ew and lnupen· In t:>e ftrat ps attack uaed by,the tune ti.me foT the collqe atudenta te
non...arri•al of atone to aupport. th•
s1Ve Mat.trials oD Geosr.a�llJ." ·
German �·
check up OD tbemoelv...
comlnc Banquet.
brlekwork qt \ht � .
additio
The

wi ll leave Wectneodiay
m o rnin" fvr J oliet, ntinoil lo attood
Miss Boo th

,f Subacriptions.

A ,._ d-..i to t1oo la-" of tile otadat

T-:-a eouc-.

nunola State

Published

llonday

I.he

by

achoo!

·t11e

..
'
'»

-�

•

d tlrina

yev

·.

-

.

'

•

bod)' of

··v
� �

·,

atudenta

Author and.Critic

tM ICutarD

atill retained onollllh of aimpHdtJ' to o hatlon , much of which centered �
TBB HUDSON RIVBR IN
THE BAND OF IRVING al.onlp it• unsee upon hi• memol'}' boat Andre; hie captan on our
"
a 1loepy nolsbborhood, where of .the ri .. r, and hia trial aod
•
(Continued from last week)
·
c vtion at T-n. dlnc tly �
d � · m ng wa� m o�e fa.•hi onabl e· th an
l
at,
l
m, on the o t he r aide of the b
"I most do It c:redit to say t h
'ta hiltonc and l eatnd·
doina-,
"
and
y
town,
aober
very
.
orderl
is
The tree under •Mil
Tapp.In Zee.

the· East.om
Ulinola S t a t •

l-,1(.>
·'

of

Coll

Teachen
al Cbatleatoa.

e�

I

Administration Buildins
,.:::=:==
===-7=:;==---------

_
_______ _

K.mber lllinoi1 C' ollese Pnu Auochtion.
Printed at the Court HoUH , Eaa t entranc..

un·

Edi��Chid

Maurice Sullivan
Mandon U. Grubb

:

b�

t o
a
ry ueOCJA i :u,0quiet. save wben Pa.non Mathias, .irho
w e aitti 1IC. pla Jllt
And '
n or
ra •
.
the lliqe
Contiderins how dea
calla hinuelf a Son of Thunder, 1•
canf•, when he came up-for ao •
were
prayins in aecret ao loud u to be was, ao far u a_ctln ln te reota
atory s....l....U l alood in the floW
we were
fortunate .. aa by
heard across the river....
the roadlide· alt.ho
h betwt.
.
There can be little doubt .that,
�ool boys in havin.e anytbfnS' to the relic hunte
and
e 'u h
.
. · I'
ken our m im:l s m il.be history
c
w
q
CUlU·
ely
so
a
of
liv
guidance
der the
it had come, when 1 kn ew it, to JM.,
cio
th
af
We
n.
ona
e re
panion as PautdJne, Washi.n,eton uv· and aaaociati

capto

Y

d

concerned,

�

tContln11ed on � ll

ca e .tronely interested in the l�·
Busine• Manaaer ine became familiar with what in the be m
of the rune of th�vendary
A.nociate Editor literary jara-on of today is called JoEditoriaJ Wr�ter cal colour, used a fte rwards so lav·

iroaa�

Kermit Dehl
Wa.yne tal.ey
Buel Moore

=

ROOMS.

Feature Story Writer i1hly upon the cs:nvas whe reo n lc h·
Literary Critic abod and Katrina and Brom the DeviJ
News Writer are painted with A muter band.
Genelle Voirt
It may be supposed that the seed
Asaistanl New• Writer
Madonna McAndrew
which was to come to frutition in'
Assist.ant News Wri te r
Gertrude Moseley
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS-NOTJONS
Society Repo rte r ''The Lesend of Sleepy Hollow" was
Dorothy Shafer
in those youthful
Sports Writer planted
We cat er to lis ht ho e-kecpen .
Lonnie Holloway
years
duri
twenty
the
ge
n.e
nninated
Circulation Mana1er
Burnj• HostetUer
interval.
The vivid impre11ion made
OLD D ILL AR D STAND
!Ut 8. Seye9th St.
Phone lt21
Facult-o.•
.. � Adviser
c-h nel•ier
·�
William B· .:JOC
by new and picturesque surround .1
rite
S
Ata
i ta
p�
n.::
D:.:.: u::
D::o
lh
o
_r_
_
-----n
t
_
the
p
:;Y :...
s_
'------•
..::.
la:!:
po_r.t
..:.
_
a_
-,W
ro :.:::
mf
d
__
impressionable
---in
upon
•
c
Entered as aecoo-t clua m:1lter N ovember 8, 1916, at lhe Poa t Offi � of the lad of fifteen yeart of aee were 1
•
destined to •�feet the life �nd fa e
•t Cha r l• .. ton, Illinois. under the Act of March 3, 1879.
ra
of an
American
author 1n wbo:;e
.
JS THIS B. I.?
stor)• there it evidence of perm.an�·
ency.
By his own confe1eion, Irvine 1
.
•
11ven.
Ut:J.ng
:
t was L.
·
DR. WK. B. TY1l
Thi� ii!: a drettm of an ideal H ome cu1 1 entert a1nmen
was but an indifferent a.portaman
DR. J. W. ALEXAN D ER
.
It was the vaudeville for the homectming" at E. I.
Hi1t nephew telb us that he explored
DENT IST
Office houn: 7 to 12 a. m.; l to 9 p. •
Friday was an eventful day. The comers.
the recell!es of Sleepy Hollow with
National Trust Bank Bids.
The performance was hardly ov�r
early clas!es could hardly remain in
8 gun in 1798, but we know that the
West Sid• Square
Phone �ta
The b:e occurrence of the be.fore the paraders were gat ered m best poils of those expeditions were
ge:ssion.
Phones Office, 476; Retidence, 782
m t·
The ! he back p rd en for a .
year was about to take place.
1 not lo be found in his 1rame bag.
. .
.
In the center was an 1mmense •
se.nted it and move<i me.
chairs
very
Clar nce Cook, writrng m 1887 of
•
Oftlce Phone 43
Rea. Phone 11'8
DR. B. C. TREXLER
restlessly back and forth acrou the bon-ftre which illuminated the entire hi& school days at
more
Speake:rs urged the people
D ENTIS T
The monotonous droning voice CTOUJ>·
floor.
than �alt a century ago, gives a pleasDR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
of the professor impinged uj)On the on; the yells encouraged them;
Linder Blq.
1 ing p: ct e not only of the place that
DENTIST
tympani of ean de!lf lo all words o·f finally with the band at the front the
1 ___,E'"v�-P- hr*PJS61D ment
.tloun:
8 to. 12; l:SO 19 5
snake dance parade started toward
knowledge.
Martha

FLETCHER

Waltrip

1U1

day.s and

j

?,

.

ee I

'<P�

I

and I

Then the

Chapel lasted ten minutes.
came the hu1rc mu1' meetiq.
proposal•

tQuare.
the

Roars broke

w•T•

1

I

or Mr. Clalfelter at 909 Si.xt:b Sl

Phone.:

1

Yes, 1hey were really glalll to be back.

carried to the platform.

wer e still modest--tbey didn't

Stunts

go willingly, but they did have the, chapel.

of

various

About

2:80 P. M.

uole 1pirit.," and they weren't afraid game wu played.
helped!

to 1how iL

sorts

How

followed

It was clearly seen that they in-1 so much more enthusiasm.

tended to b2a� Carbondafo, and that wonder!

closed

as

the

Reluctantly

1

the

m<e.ing' Surely

the school zorg wa� sune; win.

and I thought to

myself,

" Why

C\.

:tld-

We hoped

I

team
110

tha.t . . . .

Southwest Corner Square

bad

remembered.
could not fail to

much that it

.---1---

would '1

n't we hav e aung it tha t way 1n '28!� win, we pushed the team ,0 hard that
The next day was Homecoming, true to our own
e:xpectaHons
the
but many thines

Patronage

They \\"ere receiving more

the shsdenta of E. I. would be there 1 response than

to help.

But no

JEWELERY

Another

that they had

a

the lights in the auembly ball, and very much alive college in
en tered to see what was happening.

their town.

What

unusual

an

eyes!

Pajamas!

There

were

pajamas!

met

good

New pajama s! Old been more appropriate than the
c

1

h�
t.ase

On the

I

to

a spe-1 Homecomine!

WHAT OTHER SCHOOLS ARE

I

DOING

Now that we are all caueht up on kin will celebrate with a bon-fhe ,no

ou r out.Aide work, and feel the urge prop

to do something

interesting,

1y

a

pajama

w hy a:re we 1oine to do!

not get behind "a few of the things

parade.

Other 1ehools are doins it.

1�ould

DR.

GIIT SHOP

PHYSICIAN

Office in Linder Buildinc

Appointment

Telephone 714

Phone 208

------

AL VIN S HAF F ER, M. D.

LOUIS J. PAU L

PHYSICIAN

Phone 997

Phone 440

DR. J. E.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIClANll

803 Ja.ckaon Straet

Electric Shoe Shop

Eve.nines by Appointment
While Bldr.

,

Phone 439

��������-

I'-------.!

I

.
Automvbile floats are to you to read.
feature the parade for t he HomecomYo11 can decide for younel!
stndalla at Rock Jaland.
• trm•l where we atand amons olhe,. in "
la to ban a hobo parade; and Ill.II- dent aetl<rlti111-

CHAS. E. GREER, M. D.
Physician and Suraeon

SBB

Office and Residence Phone 71
Corner Eirhlh and Jacltaon

MBJNG AND

G FIXTURES

'------..:

Phonea'

I

I

I

DR. CLINTON D. SWICK.A�
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD

DR.

Oftlce hotll"I: 9:00 to 12 A. II. and
2:00 to 6:00 aod 7 to 9 P. )(.
Oftlce Phone so Resid ence 770 andMI>

eo.�.llbtlt St.

I

I

ltlitehell Bloelt

Colamblao Bulldins It Lou
Phon ea :

•

Ofllca. 98: Raldance. 11'

G. B. DUDLEY;)(. D.

DR. R. W. SWICKARD
DENTIST

FRANCIS

DR. GERTRUDt R. FB.ANCIS

PHYSICIAN

Fred Featherstun

.1•

Otllce and Residence, 701 Sixth SL

C. E. D UN CAN, M. D.

Deal Jeweler

Wos t Si de

608 Sixth St.

cap ru:t> for the freshmen.
Al Ma- colleges in Illinois and othei- part., 06
comb the club• and societies are pl n- the United Statea. Each week tho·
nine dinner meet inp tor their old papers -are placed in the lforar

I

by

506� Monroe St.

other
schools are doicat, or
what o�ber school papen are advo- 1 -------------..
,
Why eating, you will find the material on

a

C. H. HA R W OO D, M. D.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

SHOE REPAIRING

IC you are interested in knowin1t

we remain ?Jehindt
the round table in the 1outhwe11t cor-!
The McKendree Review of Octo�r ner of the library. We are exchr.ng
s ix : h tr�1:; about enforcine the ere.en ing papers w·ith a large number of

members.

Squat�

HOFFMAN

------

Where you 'Id the beet ln

What

The News has been advocatine. and what

put them overt

Eveninp

Glaaaea-

Telephone 94

DENTIST

N. E. Corner Square

C. W. Huckleberry
Tt.c

D.

of

DRS. STARR It STARR

•-----JI Speci al attention to Fittinc Glauei
Oflice and Residence Phone 12
pleas· r------1

lored pajamas! I ure of that rhythmic movement
clowns.
and .a 1 good music to end a most soc ceatful 1

B ight

few civiliana..

sisht

school-a

The banquet and dance finished the
my day in
shape. What could have

E.

,..

Office Corner 6th aad Jackson

Hours, 8:00 to 6:00

.. Repair work done Ri1ht"

parade followed tl:e game,

Some time must have elapsed f er till at last the people of Charleston

darkness had fallen when I next saw realized

DR.

!i'or up-to-dale Gifb

before large part of the score wu for E. I.

bappeneG.

and

629

D 0

Rooms 6, 6, 7, Mit.chell BldS'.

Visit the

I

Residence

Phones: Office, 626; Residen ce 19•

LADIES BAIR BOBBING
We Solicit Teachers Colle1e

And the cheer leaders had

Flttiq

Foot Treatment

FIVE CHAIR

M. D.

605 Sev enth St., Phon e 123
Hours 9-12 A. M. and 1� P. M.

General Osteopathic Practice

BARBERSHOP

band

350;

F. E. BARNES, M. D.

HOLMES &
INGRAM

the big

the

Office,

WHITE,

Eye Ear, Noae and Thzoat and

First National Bank Bids.

in·

Se-e MR. KOCB· afte.r five o'clock

A. J.

Retidence IOS'f

Speeia!Ltt.-T-teatment of di- of

D EN TIST

;------.,
retrospect when fifteen rahs! phatically than usual that they were

they

ins

co mpet ent

•tractor

I

CARDS

Phones:: Oftice 387

lq.

B

DR. 0. E. HITE

CLAllIN'l!T

by esperieuttd,

Baok

National Tru1t

(Either Boehm or AW>ert system)
Harmo ny and arran s e mmt taa1ht

j

for the team 1hook the window panes. glad to be back. They bad absorbed
Already the football squad was be- some of the new spirit of things-

ing

'------'!•

ur

ORCHESTRA PREPAR.ATION

\

,.hort

ilege.

Tan�wn,

SAXOPBONB

1
The p lan s were elaborate, and will- secretJy I was clad of it. "How dif,
ing hands were rudy to carry them ferent from the half-hea"ted, rather
ouL How different it was compared tAme school that I knew!"
Saturday mominr the ilomecomers
to the old E. I. where evefyone bung
back! Now, everyone pushed forward were welcomed by the student body.
responded in regular
visitors
ready and willing to anume.bls duty. The
I had barely time for even that fashion b� saying rather more em-

�

Jostruction

ftoatt

Here and there

mononotony of pajam�

!:.J!.u ((pg•
"Sa ol
all.cl.b
m ade " and accepted. mad," I thought to myself, though

, gc...di=s�\¢...\11#-Deak

pousekeeging priv.

l P R O FES SI O NA
L

�

i

For Boys, light

Grocery and Market

611 Jaebon St.

Otllce, 1'1;
T.

A,_

Bids·

·� lU

FULTON

DENTIST
Otllce Ph o ne 612

Rea! dence 696

Corner Sixth an d Jackson
PATllONlZB

OUR

COLLEGE NEWB

T&ACBBU

��-

......

�-----------------�--
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J
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Pem. Hall

.
Remember those &ood old 111>readl
lboee. who are taldnc bot. ins miy apple 1 had saved for lunch
from my desk, "111 rive you an easy we med to have, of baked beans on
&DJ.
oa
It 80 happened i.n the coune of one this time.
t
Just write out an
st, and soup serv ed in 'Cl&11ea!
there have been 1 answer to that question of Pandora's 1 Our Hall etiquette la changina- now.
baman .. en.ta
diKOvered more 1lMa for alcohol than about the choice between lady
�hy; we �ea.rd of • spread �e other
poarinc it iJl the radia.tora of can .iaer. You may use my desk; yours m�ht wh1eb con1.1sted of p1neapple
I ttalad on a lettuce leaf, cake covered
t.o keep tbe water in them from frees· :s coole.r today.''

tor

vir'e

and f

sreen ca.pa?

I

· --U
Ruel Hall, junfor

eoo<J

It aet.5 the freshmen
apart. from other atudenfs, and the
freshmen should be &'lad
to wear

univeraities.

were a

freshman I would be proud to wear
to further BCbool apirit. I'm them.
thoroughly in favor of it.
Belk Morgan, aophomore--1'11 say.
I think
the freahmen would be glad to do Other achooh do it and the freiti..meo

one

this i.t it were pat up to the.m in the
with nuts, and above all, napkins right lirht.
ins.
Easy?
l gave Mr. Editor a
poorinc
with
initials.
One of the ... ia
And the!· entertained!
it- over cuninr, and even wished he were
0Hoot" G:bs.on, freshman-I think
leaves to nmove the cblorophyL Mr. close enough to bear. But a man has fifteen girltl
1hey should. It will help out school
Stover, u all sreat bot.anitta do, to eat to live, so I aot out an 010 pa·
spirit.
Pm wiJling to wear one.
I
made the experiment and th.en paaeed per and read Pandora·a p!'oOiem.
.
SIX WEEKS EXAM
breakfast to get up an appetite?
the alcObol around with the chJoroNow I believe thit is all WTODK'·
How well do you know Pem Hall?
14. Who plays in the band from
The
repunrant
odo-r The princeH losea her aheik- either
pbyl in. it.
1. In whose vocabulary is "Bill" Pem HaJJ? .
caued a.ome to quickly paM on the �ay, and I ca�'t see bbe necessity for
the most prominent word!
15. Who are u1e Pem Hall twins?
.
.
rree.nith colored liquid.
But not so 1t.
My idea
I.I this:
16. Who is Casey at the bat?
2.
bluahes
when
iomeone
one .tudent. That brave hero graspThe �rinceas motioned !o one of a
ays "Oh, Gosh"!
17.
Who
plays
with
cocoanut
ed. the. vesael in both bands and bold- lbe doors, and the he o qu t
_r
i SC'ratcb 3. Who knows ho·w it tastes to dolls?
nostrils
many ing JMs bead, and with a la�t long
ly rai.ed K to his
drink water with vineg'ar and salt?
18. Who cra\·es bacon fpr break·
tim•.
look, walked slowly toward it. • Butl
4. Who is poor old Kate?
fa!'l?
O �res! 0 Moree! We thourht the princess could no longer restrain
5. Wh o is Vo-do-do-de.do?
19. Who is our solo dancer?
the cycle of persecution was
herself.
She suddeny arose with a
6. Who pulled Sandy's hair out?
20. Who spent their time think·
But, not aoJ Two rroops in that
'ady -like tJCream, and, not so lady·
7. Who says "l don't k·now" when :ng up these questions?
about a week aro were li�e, jumped out into the arena.
any d·
She round
·
in certain places?
penecuted. The one, those to whom �e1zed the hand of hl'r lover and ran
8. Who rates the flowers around ,.--that odor was ei,>ecially offensive; to one of the doors
• ·n,d it
here?
the other, those who were aeated aft. and let out a beautiful 11'1..
')l:e and
9 . Whose picture is being fought
"er thi1 11intere1ted" tJtudent and
he boy frieod went in and clo!ed the ov
t
er?
to -it and long for their turn until door behind them.' They made their
10. Who is stuting a· hope chest
FRUIT, GROCERIES, VEGEhe had 1horoughly satisfied himself way along a secret passageway, and
TABLES,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
with napkins?
that it was the "real staff.",..
"SC&ped a cheval. They married and
AND NOTIONS
ll. Who is our Paderwiski?
Now, let me say, fellow students, !ived scrappily ever after.
we try to
Light
.
housekeepers,
how
knows
l2. Who
to clean Jav
if you are going to take botany be
This seems much fairer, but one
make this "'the rriendlirst place
atories?
wre to get a aeat in front of Mr.-- ·1uestion troubles me. Did the prin·
13. Who walks
nule before
in._ the friendly city."
a
JD.
L . ias...Lpact of-your ed.- ..-eM open the same door she had iri�
or
Albert S. John&0n

'a.st ye.ar wou·d have aone 1t if they
had been made to
It ought to be a
tradition here at. E. I.
,
Delbert. Miller senior-Without a

I

doubt!

I

TR Y T HE

New Commercial

Who

put.
bot-

Lincoln Street

Grocery

had

uoation.
Opal:

stress!

Ruth:

licated, or the other?

ID Arch�ry
What

Clua

does

Men and cfateo.

Mary Lio:

cla11.

Coleman

Mr.

I'd like to be in tha1
·

When in need of flowers visft Lee's
Phone 39.
Flower Shop.

Frank

Ricketts

Eyes Tested
and

.
Gla sses Fitted

Well, Pandora T
For

an

Sbu.rtld;t

account

FO R
't er.
wrt

GA:oo�

S

The Tides of
Fashion
Details that mark tl!e Winter
- of 1927 are aow

llere

COATS. DRESSES, BATS

UNDERWEAR,

BOSE, EVERYTHING A LADY

WB'ARS
M.,.t a-Ille

603 Monroe SL

Shriver

Style Shop,

game

Baker's
. Barb er:_ _S!Jo_p

at

The copy is on

e
::���l �!�:�

Your

COLLEGE

McCall

Barber Shop

1·

HAIR CUT, 35c
SHAVE, 20c

C.

1

DEMPSEY

No. 219
Sixth St.
!-------'

--------,

I

SEE

OUR

LINE

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
AND PENCILS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FINE

STATIONERY

Peoples Drug Co.

North Side Squar�

Phone 603

Dan-Tree Silks

Patterns

Folk-Bails- Dry ·Goods Co.
College Girls Invited

STUDENTS

are CorUiall1 invited

Linder Store Basement

!.:::============::

TO SHOP WITH US
New things shown at all seasons, our prices and sen;ce

will please you.
New Neckwear the first of each month.
We sell Mary Ann Guaranteed Service, pure thread Silk

Hose at

$1.00

pair.

at 1.95 pair
pair
·
new Delta Heel Hose at
pouch
trimmed,
white
Coats,
Rain
Leatherette
Suede lined
$7.95
belt,
around
all
pockets,
·

·

�
ns' Full Fashioned,
�ll�i�
---J+t-�Ro
...,.
....�r,-----.,
LL----......... ...-;,...-,...,r>"'<7....M<----a-

Girls and Ladies B.>bby Coats, a short all-weather Coat,
made of Suede Lined Leatherette, $4.95.

-a message of love
to the folks at home

A. Krasner Co.

Miss Ellen Savage

WHITE FRONT SANITARY MEAT MA RK

Portrait Studio

your

Picnic Orders
Phones 146 Ir: 284 228 6th St.

Phone 275

our

w
v nth S r t .
t
::
•:Y :_:
• 8:99:._:S2�� :• ::.::
�
ee= �----

HOME KILLED MEATS

1'11-

of

the article in th

he round table in the library.

We specialize in

ACCESSORIES.

�

Shurtleff Pioneer.

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market
We appreciate

..iead

Phone 680

New York

PURSES,

Fuh.iop,s in Bate

HANDKERCHIE FS,

FLOWERS AND COSTUME

JEWELRY

Smart Appearance

Beauty Shoppe

BnrytlaiDC la beautJ caltvre
Gin

u

ID witla lue

But

GOOD

SUGAR

South Side Square

Jane Stoddert's
Hat Shoppe

SW. Sqaue

a trial

te>ddert Shoppe

Photae 608

STUART'S

DRUG STORE
We carry

an

e:a:cellent line of

F<>UNTAIN PENS, EVERSHARP

PENCILS. and other MECHAN
ICAL PENCILS
From 25 �nta IA> SS.GO
An Bicellen.t auortment of

Face

StaUoner1

Powder.It

Lipotkb,
Kodab,

Cream.JI,
Compad4

and

All Toilet Ai1Jclea
Film-.

"'

Rou rea,

Relllh

n...topinc

Pri.nU..c

�I

and

CORN

C URED

KRASNER'S

712 Jackson St.

FED

ET

BEEF AND PORK

HAM

AND

BACO N

PICKLR D PORK
Quality Ahuys

Phone 335

If you want Modem

Hair or Facial Treatment
It will pay you to v�a.it the

Josephine Beauty Shop
at

ALEXANDERS

They have lhe Eugene Permanent Waving Machine

and Expert Operators
Phone 707 for appoinl•enL

TEACHERS
Forward Passes ·

Lantzmen Beat

Eva nsv ille 2 5-0
__

(Con tinued from p-.e 1 )
---'-------'--'----in the third touch·
resulted
wbkh
The. attempt at
down o1 the same.

the extra poin.t was succe slu.l when
Penosl!o made a pan to Hall o n the

soal line.

Net

,
by D i ck. a line p1un aer of renown . standard, but promise• to "cut i n .

I w ho

went tbrourh our deten se s.. er -

�

nest time.

I

but to those who k:now, it put4 our
team jqt fllteen to eightee.n ya rd s
The game at the start. looked unea er the a-oal.
U the ball eoes
certain, btt a use of the play ta k. in e- n r
clear over the pal line, it is replace lowa nl Evanwille's objective
turned t o the twenty yard line, but if
for the. ftrat part ot the first quarter.
it Jada jwt a few yardl, as it did
Howe er, 1 he tide turn ed wHb the
on two occa sions, due to
timely
pins made by Creamer, Kinsel, Fe.
ac hone
of RouUedee, the ball is placnoalio and Pa rr respectively alter a
ed i n play from the point where t h e
6 yard penalty for Evansville. The
ba l l at.ops.
Lanbments m a rc h t o r 1 oa 1 wa..a c�n Johnny Poweni, • fre1hman and a
aistent from the close of t h e ft rat
C. �roduct, showed very promiaquarter.
Penalties were charged to
ingly in the backfield.
E. l .'s ac<ount of 6 varda for off
Ives did not play up to his uaual
side and 1 5 yards mo�e because of

v

by

The

c

one o f the players..

A

of

backfi.eld men clippina an Evansvill e
player.

.
A very n o t able sain for Evansville

was 80 yards made by a "fake" off
tackle play in the auond quart•r t hat
their

JOSS, T H E BARBER

will ca t 1• oa.�
a 1_:•
a r �h�al�r�a�
!
�t 7l�
! •:_

� want
--- -- yoa
our '
3Sc.

offense show up well.

I

I

Barber Shop
Blodt

ooalh of Square
6 1 2 Van Bann St .

J

. ___________
Their pins were added to materitlly ;..._

New Fall Suits
SOCIETY BRAND and KIRSCHBAUM

Ne w Caps

New R3ts

New Sh i rts
Phoenix Hosiery for Ladies

in

·

F 8IlCY
Si lk La ce s

lacltaon

at 6th SL,

One door .,..1

;:;;;;:::::==--=
=====::i

BUl YOUR son- DIUNKS
�
•f

Jenkins Bottftng
Worls

714

l.;.....

R
_
c_
L_
B_
A
_
N_
.__
P_
R BS_
s._

_

_

the old

BP

A
R
_•_

_
_

INC.

For Wood that's Good
--

_.

_

llS

A.

Rea,

For

table

bouq11ets,

1

Phone 89.

,------.

Hair Cut 36c

UP T O DATB B AillCU1TING

Palace Barber

cut flowere call Lee'1 Flower Shop.
Phont 39.

Shop

8qure

Wlet ef

586 ll oa�

O?'

coraace1,

in

boaqueta, co,...ea,

Ht?adl inesman, Honn, Arcola.

Blake's New Drug

and Millinery Store
East Side Square

-

--

- ---

KODAKS.

-

Bri n g us your film&.

Have y o ur Lunch w i th as.

8 Hour Service

Once tried y o u

Wi!!

alwaf!I

�

_

e-

OUR BATS ARE BEA�UL and LOW PRICED

You are always welcome at our store

Keith's

Sbou Dyed

of all kinda

free picture of

younelf, 8x!O

Special atlention given

to athletes

North Side Square

·:·

QUALITY

We cater to Parties

Meats

Hardware, Leather,

SILK HOBB

ttt • a.. Lincoln
P.._ ltl

Phone 627

SERVICE

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold

Houaekeepen

"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES"

EAST SIDE SQUARE

Grocery

Sehool Supplles

Wickham's Restaurant
TBROM'S CAFE

C. Adkins

Special atlention to

Fine Bread

Your orders appreciated

Lunches at aU hoan

about a

R-

ahead

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

Sboee

Lisht H ou.ae:kefl)inc commocUtin

Phone 376

up

Gentlemeu•

706 Lincoln A ....
T H E DOME OF GOOD EATS

Ful1 Meahl

for

wuther

Phone 7

Jackson St.

and

Fiesil

TOUIUI All BNT

or
For table
cut flowers · call Lee'a Flower Shop.

Umpire, Je.Uries, Ind. U.

Pbone 1 1 5'

Lincoln Ave. Cafe

Andrews· Lumber & Mill Co.
L

weeb of aood

Rcferee,McMIUen, Baker U.

SHOE SHOP

508 Madiaon

Crackers Norton

Wanta to make that New Fan
S nit and o.,..rcoat ·

PieslJ,

TBNNIS

which to pla1 the matches.

Brian for Abel.

H . A. Welton

U ndtt Linder'• Clothins Si.re

Puhionable Tailor

for

Luch for Mdlri&n, Abel for Leach,
B r ande.nberser
for
Whltlld1e, .Mc-

F.....,. �

Perfect �-

C. E. Tate

per

New Wood Reeta and

Ask

Alao waat"e::U::

T. Rea

Old Shoes 1'18de Irnew

Col\JrcU

WBST SJDB SQUARE

North Side Square

Stoltz

Shined and Polished to

New Sweaters
Leather Jackets
New Hosiery
t h e new popular shades

S H I N I NG

McBri•n

'"WE MAKB 'BM GLITI'Bll"

Krall Clothing Store
n mL S P A RLO R
BROWlim'
8est Sh oe Shines

Lang

Coobey

II

Ladies'

··

...

D ickman

li
.-Gib o n

Tailored by

They're anhfng dally . firays; browns; and b new 3-butlon college coat. Many with 2 trouse..;_
$23.50 to $40.00

Davis

-------

i�

White Front

v

E anav ilJe-0

R. G.-Sm ith
R. T .-Stone
-R.
E. S ima

T.

lJiilf8Vii lO<r

notbinc as a result of one

made

I
'
II

Evansville,

Lineup

1.-25
E.
L. E .--Cooper
L. T.-Routledce
L. G. - l ve.a

the

by

PALL

At Jut E. l.'e ten.U. lam have
otarted pt.ma for a fall tennia lnor
namml
Moot of the other acboola
ban completed or ate �lotlns
their tournament&. It la not lno lat·
yet, thouch. for there &ra at 1- two

WhiUidse

�Y

and the game ended 25-0.

pretty 75 yaro run •y

R- Rea

8.-Fenosllo

I

man , for a n add i tion of the last aix before i t c roues the opponent's eoal
The drop kick Such act ion, to the unsuspectin& by points t o the rcon.
for the ext r a point wroucbt nothing stander r e.ems but a waste of energy,

o�ers

Q.

R- H.-Kinsel

Fritch
L. IL-Parr
Hall ahowed his old t i m e tricu in
llick
F. B.--<:re&m er
It wu ea!'y to tee that the one open fteld run n i ng-juet like Grana-e�
Tooc.hdowns,
Fenocl i o 2:, Creamer,
wealcneu of the Evannille afJU.l.d was 'tis aaid.
Sims.
Poi
n
t
aftlor
ln11<hclown,
Hall
.
beata
team
oor
Next . Saturday
t h e i r inability l n p u n l, t h e puntlns.
I.,
WA.rre n
for
Roae Polytechnic lnatitute on Schall · SQbstitution�E.
l averas• beins about 19 y&nl"That our team showed improve- rer Field. Evanaville won from Rose Ives. J. Miller !or Warren, Kemper
a decisive KO� for J . Miller, Joneo for Gibson. Gll
ment since the Shurtleff �ame, much, · Poly a week aco
nw:>re for Sima, Galbreath for Fenoe
aside from a week's practice. is due and E. 1. fans reaaon lbus :
Eva111ville is better than Roae Poly, lio, Hall for Kinael, Powen for Hall,
no do11bt to the enthu.sia mi created
D.
Miller for Parr, Bl.u se for Cream by the «hool band o n the field and a E. I. is betur than Ev&neville, tbereaxiom l, E. I. i a better than er.
revival of the .chool spirit in sen- fore
FiesiJ for T. R ea, HarRose Poly. Simpi;.c, "t"an"t it !
eral.
al limes .

Tbe final touchdown was brouaht
about by Sims, who froze on to a 30
men
sPeciat
Routledge desenes
ya.rd pasa from Fenoclio and beroi25 yards, after ward.i n s tion for running down under Cre.amcaUy dUbed
ju1t
ball
the
D
G
off the tackle of Evannille'1 aafety e. r'a punts. and fallinc

wordy explana t ion of feelins lnward

]
ATHLETICS
Victory for. Lilnlzlnen

Jt

!

Licht

•

Sportillg Goods

We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travelllnc Bap and
Purses.
Come In and - -.

A . G. FR QMMEL

South Side S11 oare

Phone 492

I

·1

'1

'-�--

1

...

....,,

...

T...,.. � H'-" &.I
s...io r

I

Tl:ACUU COLLIXll

.High

H. S. Cl•

e

Plan

T. C.

I

Wein e r Roa ts

The Cub
epo r t r
R
e

I

'------------.J
9
Tllo Mft lor c l 1 di -..M f orlanj or
AGB
th r pl
It ,
fo r t u w in r rout.
,
Sopi.c
ns
•
t
1
n
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